Alberta
ROCKS
POSITION POSTINGS
Curling Alberta is hiring for various positions at this year’s youth camps which will be held at the Leduc Curling Club from
August 13 - 16 and August 18 -21, 2022.
The Alberta Rocks Curling Camps have been a tradition in our province for over 25 years. These four-day summer camps, which
are delivered by highly qualified and caring instructors, provide young athletes with the opportunity to develop their skills, new
friendships, and a deeper love for the sport. All areas of athlete development are covered including technical, tactical, psychological,
and physical training.

Who We’re Hiring:

Position

Number of
Positions
Available for
Each Camp

Position Requirements

Primary Responsibilities

Honorarium

Head Instructor

12

*Club coach training
preferred with
previous camp
experience

- Supervise and provide instruction to
their group of curlers as directed by the
Camp Director

$425 / camp

Assistant Instructor

6

*Club Coach training
preferred

- Assist the Head Instructors in their
duties as directed (may include athlete
supervision/instruction, equipment setup and tear-down, etc.)

$325 / camp

Phys-Ed Instructor

2

*Minimum postsecondary education
or student in a
related field

- Coordinate and deliver all physical
fitness sessions at the camps

$425 / camp

Phys-Ed Assistant

1

*Post-secondary
student in related
field or graduated
camp participant

- Assist the Phys-Ed Instructor in
his or her duties as directed (may
include athlete supervision/instruction,
equipment set-up and tear-down, etc.)

$325 / camp

On-Ice Assistants

2

*Club Coach training
preferred

- Serve as roving support to instructors
during on-ice training sessions

$325 / camp

All camp staff will be responsible to ensure athlete health and safety, and to provide for a positive camp experience for each person.
All staff must be energetic, motivated, and have a passion for curling. Preference will be given to returning personnel. Camp staff will
also receive an allowance for meals and travel (where applicable). Hotel accommodations and apparel will be provided.

How to Apply:
To apply for any of these positions, please send your expression of interest and/or resume to
jason.ginter@curlingalberta.ca or call 780-915-1922 by June 23, 2022.
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